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Considering the importance of thorium data and concerning about the accuracy of Th232 cross section
library, a series of experiments on thorium critical core with different neutron spectra has been imple-
mented at Kyoto University Critical Assembly (KUCA). Reactivity worth of control rod and thorium sam-
ple was measured after the cores experimentally achieved critical state. In order to verify the accuracy of
thorium cross section library, calculations of effective multiplication factor, control rod worth, reactivity
worth of Th plates for the same core conﬁgurations were done by MVP code (Nagaya et al., 2005) using
JENDL-4.0 library (Shibata et al., 2011). From the comparison between the measured and calculated
results, the calculations are found to overestimate effective multiplication factor about (0.90 ± 0.01–
0.99 ± 0.01)%. By comparing the measured Th sample worth with the calculated one, Th capture under-
estimation is reassured. Sensitive study on reactivity worth evaluation was conducted and it suggests
that Th capture cross section is needed to be adjusted at thermal energy range to provide more reliable
evaluation for thorium based fuel core design and safety calculation.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Thorium has gained a considerable attention as fuel candidate
for many different reactor concepts such as thorium advanced
fuel cycle utilization in VVER-440 (Breza et al., 2010), accelerator
driven systems (Lodhi and Shubov, 2008), and molten salt reac-
tors (Nuttin et al., 2005). However, because of limitation of exper-
imental data, the accuracy of the cross section library as well as
the calculation’s result could not be evaluated properly. The aim
of these critical experiments with various neutron spectra carried
out at KUCA facility is to quantify thorium fuel core characteris-
tics in order to verify the accuracy of Th232 cross section and
in particular the capture cross section. Thorium and enriched ura-
nium plates were loaded into fuel rods in combination with poly-
ethylene moderator to conﬁgure two critical cores with different
neutron spectra (H/U235 = 140 and 210). Control rod worth and
reactivity worth measurements of Th fuel plates were also per-
formed in these experiments to conﬁrm the safety of the opera-
tion and the reliability of the veriﬁcation. Investigation of the
core with H/U235 = 140 has been reported at PHYSOR 2012conference in Tennessee, USA (Vu et al., 2012). In this paper, anal-
yses for both cores are presented. Moreover, sensitivity coefﬁ-
cients of Th sample worth are also analyzed to evaluate impact
of the inaccuracy of Th232 cross section of JENDL-4.0 library on
reactivity worth.2. Experiments and calculations
2.1. Description of the KUCA core conﬁgurations
The critical cores in this paper are consisted of pure thorium
plates, 93% enriched uranium plates and solid polyethylene moder-
ator and reﬂector. Two core conﬁgurations with the same Th232 to
U235 atom ratio (15.2) but different H to U235 atom ratios
(140,210) were adopted as follows:
First core (with H/U235 = 140 and Th232/U235 = 15.2) is re-
ferred as B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core. Fuel unit employed in this core
is composed of two 1/8 in. thick plates of pure Th, ﬁve 1/16 in.
thick plates of enriched U and seven 1/8 in. thick plates of polyeth-
ylene. It is repeated 12 times and placed into fuel rod within reﬂec-
tors as shown in Fig. 1a.
Second core (with H/U235 = 210 and Th232/U235 = 15.2) is re-
ferred as B10/8’’P9ETEETEE core. Fuel portion here is composed of
nine times of fuel unit which consists of two 1/8 in. thick plates of
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Fig. 1a. B7/8’’P12ETEETEE fuel unit and fuel rod.
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Fig. 1b. B10/8’’P9ETEETEE fuel unit and fuel rod.
174 T.M. Vu et al. / Annals of Nuclear Energy 57 (2013) 173–178pure Th, ﬁve 1/16 in. thick plates of enriched U and ten 1/8 in. thick
plates of polyethylene (Fig. 1b).
2.2. Experiments
Characteristics of two critical cores are investigated in this
study. Due to critical experiment process, the core conﬁgurations
were started with 29 fuel rods and additional fuel rods were loaded
to the initial core step by step as shown in Table 1 until criticality
was achieved.
Critical state was established with 51 fuel rods inserted inside
B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core and 47 fuel rods inside B10/8’’P9ETEETEE
core (Figs. 2a and 2b). Their neutron spectra are illustrated in
Fig. 3. Neutronmultiplication of all subcritical states corresponding
to each step was also recorded to study impact of fuel rod insertion
in order to achieve the criticality. Count rate measurements were
carried out at ﬁssion chamber number 1, 2, and 3 and detector
BF3 number 1 and 2 as arranged in Figs. 2a and 2b.
Core excess reactivity and reactivity worth for each control rod
of B7/8’’P12ETEETEE and B10/8’’P9ETEETEE cores were measured
using positive period and drop methods. Period method is a meth-
od to measure a positive reactivity inserted into the core at criticalTable 1
Experiment cases of B7/8’’12ETEETEE and B10/8’’P9ETEETEE cores.
Step
i
Number of fuel rods inserted in
B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core
Number of fuel rods inserted in
B10/8’’P9ETEETEE core
0 29 29
1 36 36
2 39 39
3 43 43
4 46 44
5 48 45
6 49 46
7 50 47
8 51state through the positive reactor period. Drop method is adopted
to measure the negative reactivity of a control rod by suddenly
inserting it into the core after adjusting criticality (Misawa et al.,
2010). Since position of control rods and safety rods is symmetri-
cal, only worth measurement of control rod C1, C2 and C3 was
performed.
In the experiment, reactivity worth of a Th plate was also mea-
sured. The sample worth measurements were implemented by
replacing Th plates by Al plates. The position of the replacement
was chosen around the core center in vertical and horizontal direc-
tions. Additionally, to adjust the excess reactivity of the cores, par-
tial fuel rods (P) were loaded at positions 14E and 16E in B7/
8’’P12ETEETEE core and at position 15I in B10/8’’P9ETEETEE core.
Because of safety regulatory that the maximum excess reactivity
in KUCA core is 0.35%4k/k, the number of thorium plates replaced
by aluminum plates could only be up to 4.
2.3. Calculations
To perform eigenvalue calculations for 2 core conﬁgurations,
MVP code is employed. MVP is a continuous energy Monte Carlo
code which is developed by Japan Atomic Energy Research Insti-
tute using event-based algorithm to enhance the performance of
vector and parallel supercomputers in order to improve the calcu-
lation speed (Nagaya et al., 2005). The MVP calculations were exe-
cuted with JENDL-4.0 cross section library by 100 million histories
and the statistical errors in eigenvalue were less than 0.01%. Con-
trol rod worth evaluation was using the same cross section library
and history number. In cases of sample worth calculations, zero,
two Al (2Al), and four Al (4Al) plate replacements were calculated
and compared with the experimental data.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Criticality
In experiments, neutron ﬂux is measured on the basis of detec-
tor response such as the count rate of the neutron detectors placed
in ﬁssion chambers. Detector count rates are assumed to be pro-
portional to neutron ﬂux and its relation with the keff can be ex-
pressed as follows:
A0=Ai ¼ /T0=/Ti ¼ 1 keff ;i: ð1Þ
We also have:
1=M ¼ 1 keff ;i; ð2Þ
where A0 is detector count rate for initial core conﬁguration, Ai is
detector count rate for the ith fuel loading core conﬁguration, /T0
is neutron ﬂux for initial core conﬁguration, /Ti is neutron ﬂux for
the ith fuel loading core conﬁguration, keff,i is effective multiplica-
tion factor for the ith fuel loading core conﬁguration and M is neu-
tron multiplication.
Therefore, A0/Ai which is assigned as the inverse count rate is
employed to predict the critical mass or the number of fuel rods
to make the core critical (Misawa et al., 2010).
The critical state was established at B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core with
51 fuel rods (F51) and partial insertion of control rod C1 Criticality
benchmark calculations were performed with the MCNP Monte
Carlo code (X-5 Mote Carlo Team, 2003) and its continuous-energy
ENDF VII.0 and it shows a good agreement with MVP results. The
comparison of inverse count rate corresponding to every criticality
approaching step of B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core derived from MVP cal-
culated and measured data by detectors is illustrated in Fig. 4.
As we notice from Fig. 2a, compared with other detectors, FC#2
ﬁssion chamber has been judiciously placed (not quite close to
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Fig. 2a. Top view of B7/8’’P12ETEETEE critical core conﬁguration.
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Fig. 3. Neutron spectra of B7/8’’P12ETEETEE and B10/8’’P9ETEETEE cores.
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T.M. Vu et al. / Annals of Nuclear Energy 57 (2013) 173–178 175neutron source like FC#1, not quite far from active region when
there is only a small number of inserted fuel rods inside the core
like FC#3 and BF3#2, and having a big enough angle facing to active
region, larger than that of BF3#1 and moreover, not affected by
criticality approaching process with increasing number of fuel
rods) to collect the most stable and reliable data. As illustrated inFig. 4, the inverse count rate, 1/M, acquired from FC#2 is the best
match and agrees well with the calculated result.
Similarly, B10/8’’P9ETEETEE core achieved criticality with 47
fuel rods in core and partial insertion of control rod C1. The inverse
count rate obtained from FC#2 is in good agreement with the cal-
culated one.
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measured excess reactivity of (1.47 ± 0.04)% 4k/k (the uncertainty
of excess reactivity is estimated by considering both experimental
and parameter errors in the evaluation process). Computed keff va-
lue executed by MVP is 1.01046 ± 0.008%. Critical value calculated
by MVP is derived from that excess reactivity and keff by using Eq.
(3) and (4) as follows:
qex ¼
1
kcri
 1
keff
; ð3Þ
kcri ¼ keff1þ q keff ; ð4Þ
where qex is excess reactivity, keff is effective multiplication factor
for F51 calculated by MVP and kcri is MVP multiplication factor to
acquire criticality in core.
kcri is equal to 1.0090 ± 0.0001. That means by using JENDL-4.0
cross section library, the MVP evaluation has overestimated effec-
tive multiplication factor for B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core about
(0.90 ± 0.01)%. For B10/8’’P9ETEETEE core conﬁguration which
has softer neutron spectrum (Fig. 3), the calculation overestimates
effective multiplication factor for critical core about (0.99 ± 0.01)%.
Analyses which had been done for critical cores with enriched ura-
nium only has found the largest overestimation among different
neutron spectra of calculated results compared to experimental
data about (0.21 ± 0.05)% (Unesaki et al. to be presented at Atomic
Energy Society of Japan (AESJ) annual meeting 2013). Thus, limita-
tion of Th232 cross section library is concluded to contribute about
(0.78 ± 0.06)% to the overestimation of the calculation in Th core.
3.2. Control rod worth
Experimental reactivity worth of control rods of B7/8’’P12ETEE-
TEE and B10/8’’P9ETEETEE cores obtained by drop method is
shown in Table 2.
Not only the total rod worth but also the control rod worth as a
function of rod position is very important for safe operation of a
reactor and for carrying out further reactivity measurement exper-
iments (Misawa et al., 2010) such as reactivity worth measure-
ment. Once the control rod calibration curve is built, it will be
used to estimate the reactivity change corresponding to different
adjusted control rod positions. Therefore, reactivity worth of the
control rod was carefully measured and calibrated in the experi-
ment. Hereafter, the reactivity worth calibration of control rod
C1 of B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core will be explained in detail. The exper-
imental data used to calibrate in this part was acquired by period
method. Inserted reactivity as a function of rod position, which is
designated as ‘‘control rod calibration curve’’, was obtained from
the following formula:
q ¼ qH
xm3
m2
 1
2p
sin 2p xm3
m2
  
; ð5Þ
where q is inserted reactivity, x is control rod position, qH is C1 total
rod worth, m2 is 587.84 mm and m3 is 367.02 mm. C1 total rod
worth of B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core, qH, was attained by using drop
method (Table 2), while active core length m2 is the total lengthTable 2
Measured reactivity worth of control rods.
Control
rod
DqExp. (%) B7/8’’P12ETEETEE
core
DqExp. (%) B10/8’’P9ETEETEE
core
C1 0.306 ± 0.0005 0.2720 ± 0.0001
C2 0.323 ± 0.0009 0.3650 ± 0.0005
C3 0.321 ± 0.0040 0.3250 ± 0.0010of the fuel portion adding the extrapolation distance at its both ends
and m3 is the bottom position of the active core which is obtained
from the least square ﬁtting of the measured results to Eq. (5).
As shown in Fig. 5, the experimental data of reactivity worth of
control rod C1 (CR worth 1 and CR worth 2), reactivity worth of the
core with partial fuel rod (P), 2 Al plate replaced central rod (2Al),
and partial fuel rod and 4 Al plate replaced central rod (P + 4Al) are
used for the calibration. As we notice, the measured data of CR
worth 2 at rod position 667.74 mm is slightly off the curve and
the reason for that has not yet been found. However, another
experimental data was collected at the same control rod position
to conﬁrm the reliability of the ﬁtted curve. Since the control rod
worth of control rod C1 is calibrated, the calibration curve can be
used to deduce the reactivity change which is the difference be-
tween the C1 total reactivity worth (in case of B7/8’’P12ETEETEE
core is 0.00306) and the reactivity corresponding to the adjusted
rod position after introducing the sample into the core.
Reactivity worth of control rod C3 of B10/8’’P9ETEETEE core was
calibrated in the same manner and its calibration curve is also em-
ployed to obtain the reactivity change in this experiment.
3.3. Sample worth
Sample worth experimental data was obtained by substituting
Al plates to Th plates and measuring the change of reactivity be-
cause Al is considered as transparent to neutrons. The reactivity
change was experimentally deduced by using the control rod cali-
bration curve for the cores with partial fuel rod P, P + 2Al, and
P + 4Al. The reactivity difference between the core with partial
length P and the core with P + 2Al, the core with P + 2Al and the
one with P + 4Al which equals to reactivity worth of two Th plates
was measured several times to reduce the deviation and its aver-
age is shown in Table 3. Reactivity worth of a single Th plate is
determined as a half that value. The measured and calculated reac-
tivity worth of a Th plate for two core conﬁgurations is compared
in Table 3. For B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core, reactivity worth of one Th
plate has discrepancy between the experimental and calculated re-
sults about 3.1% and ‘‘’’ indicates the underestimation of thorium
worth of the calculation. For B10/8’’P9ETEETEE core, which has
softer neutron spectrum, the larger discrepancy is observed
(14.2%). This tendency suggests that the Th232 capture cross sec-
tion is underestimated especially at the low energy range.
3.4. Impact of the inaccuracy of Th232 cross section of JENDL-4.0
library on calculated results
As discussed above, the inaccuracy of Th232 cross section
library is mainly responsible for the discrepancies between
Table 3
Comparison of experimental and calculated sample worth.
Cases of measurement B7/8’’P12ETEETEE core B10/8’’P9ETEETEE core
DqExp. (%) DqCal. (%) RDa (%) DqExp. (%) DqCal. (%) RDa (%)
P? P + 2Al 0.0996 ± 0.0005 0.099 ± 0.012 0.6 0.1250 ± 0.0010 0.122 ± 0.012 2.2
P + 2Al? P + 4Al 0.1010 ± 0.0012 0.095 ± 0.012 5.9 0.1290 ± 0.0006 0.105 ± 0.012 22.9
Th 0.0501 ± 0.0003 0.049 ± 0.004 3.1 0.0650 ± 0.0003 0.057 ± 0.004 14.2
a RD ¼ ðDqCalDqExpDqCal Þ.
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the contribution of the uncertainty of Th232 cross section to the
discrepancies depended on different energy ranges. For that pur-
pose, additional calculations of sensitivity coefﬁcient of thorium
reactivity worth were conducted by using SAGEP code (Hara
et al., 1984) with cross section data attained by SRAC2006 (Okum-
ura et al., 2007). The sensitivity coefﬁcient of reactivity worth eval-
uated as described in the following equation:
SW ¼ dR=Rdr=r ¼
Sk=k Sk0=k0
1=k 1=k0 ; ð6Þ
where SW is sensitivity coefﬁcient of reactivity worth, R is property
(reactivity worth), r is cross section, Sk is sensitivity coefﬁcient be-
fore substituting Al plates to Th plates, Sk0 is sensitivity coefﬁcient
after substitution, k is eigenvalue with Th sample and k’ is eigen-
value without Th sample.Sensitivity coefﬁcients of Th reactivity worth for B7/8’’P12ETEE-
TEE and B10/8’’P9ETEETEE cores is illustrated in Fig. 6 and standard
deviation of Th232 capture cross section of JENDL-4.0 is shown in
Fig. 7. It indicates that error of the calculation mostly comes from
the uncertainty of Th232 cross section library at thermal range
(from 0.05 eV to 0.5 eV) and resonance range (from 17 eV to
4 keV). The result at the thermal energy range shows more remark-
able inﬂuence on the worth than the contribution from the reso-
nance range and the more sensitive reactivity change due to
neutron spectrum of B10/8’’P9ETEETEE core than that of B7/
8’’P12ETEETEE core. By considering the standard deviation of
Th232 capture cross section of JENDL-4.0 (Fig. 7) at both energy
ranges where the deviations have the same magnitude (about
20%), Th232 capture cross section at thermal range (from 0.05 eV
to 0.5 eV) is suggested to be adjusted. The reactivity change esti-
mated when increasing capture cross section of Th232 at the ther-
mal energy range about 20% indicates that the underestimation of
the calculation can be compensated and the discrepancy between
the calculated result and the experimental one caused by Th232
cross section library can mainly be reduced.4. Conclusions
Analyses of B7/8’’P12ETEETEE and B10/8’’P9ETEETEE critical
core experiments have been performed to investigate the accuracy
of the neutronics calculation method associated with Th cross sec-
tion library. In the experiment, criticality, control rod worth, and
Th plate reactivity worth were measured. MVP calculations have
been executed using JENDL-4.0, respectively. From the comparison
between the measurement and calculation, it has been found that
the calculation overestimates effective multiplication factor for
critical cores about (0.90 ± 0.01–0.99 ± 0.01)%. The underestima-
tion of Th232 capture cross section of JENDL-4.0 library is
concluded to cause the larger eigenvalue compared to that of the
core using enriched U only in MVP calculation’s results. By compar-
ing the measured Th sample worth with the calculated one, Th232
capture underestimation of JENDL-4.0 library is reassured. The
calculations of sensitivity coefﬁcient of Th reactivity worth were
conducted and its result shows the more contribution of Th
cross section uncertainty at the thermal range to the calculation
error. It suggests that Th capture cross section is needed to be
adjusted at thermal energy range to obtain more reliable calcu-
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